
SIXTH RACE

Belmont
JUNE 24, 2023

1MILE. (Turf)(1.31¦) WILDAPPLAUSE S.Purse $150,000 FORFILLIESTHREE YEARSOLD.Non-
Lasix Race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permittedwithin 48hours of post time. By subscription
of $150 each which should accompany the nomination; $750 to pass the entry box and an additional $750
to start. Forhorses not originally nominated, a supplemental payment of $750 in addition to the entry and
starting fees may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided 55% to
the owner of the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% tofourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided equally
amongst the remaining finishers. Weight 122 lbs. Non-winners of a Graded sweepstake allowed 2 lbs.;
of a sweepstake lifetime or a race other than maiden, claiming, starter or state bred allowance in 2023
allowed4 lbs. The NewYorkRacingAssociation reserves the right to transfer this race to the main track.
A presentationwill be made to thewinning owner. Closed Saturday, June 10, 2023 with 35 Nominations.
(If the Stewards consider it inadvisable to run thisrace on the turfcourse, this racewill be run at OneMile
on the Main Track.) (Rail at 18 feet).

Value of Race:$150,000 Winner $82,500; second $30,000; third $18,000; fourth $9,000; fifth $6,000;sixth $1,500;seventh $1,500;eighth $1,500.
Mutuel Pool $747,969.00ExactaPool $489,259.00Trifecta Pool $258,142.00 Superfecta Pool $144,413.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

5Ü23 ¦¥CDª Liguria 3 122 3 1 6Ç 7¦ô 8 2Ç 1ö Ortiz I Jr 1.80
28å22 ¤BAQ§ TaxImplictions-GB 3 118 2 5 8 8 7¦ 1ô 2§ FrancoM 4.60
28Ü23 ¤GP¦ Soviet Excess 3 120 6 6 3Ç 3Ç 3ô 4ô 3É Davis D 10.70
13Ü23 ©CD¦ Cecile 3 118 5 8 7¦ô 6ô 6ô 3Ç 4¦ô Leparoux J R 9.40
19Ü23 ¦¦Pim§ Breath Away-GB 3 120 8 4 4ô 5¦ 5Ç 6¦ 5¨õ Rosario J 2.20
29Ü23 ªBel¦ Im JustKiddin 3 118 4 3 2ô 2¦ 2Ç 5ô 6É Ortiz J L 8.70
6Ü23 ©GP¨ VioletGibson-Ire 3 118 1 2 5ô 4ô 4ô 7Ç 7« Alvarado J 25.50
29à23 ªTam§ Kerry 3 118 7 7 1¦ 1¦ 1¦ 8 8 Castellano JJ 30.25

OFF AT3:43 StartGood. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :23¨, :47, 1:11 , 1:23, 1:35 ( :23.65, :47.18, 1:11.18, 1:23.10, 1:35.01 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -LIGURIA 5.60 3.90 2.90
2 -TAX IMPLICATIONS-GB 5.20 3.80
6 -SOVIET EXCESS 5.10

$1 EXACTA 3-2 PAID $13.90 50 CENT TRIFECTA 3-2-6
PAID $46.75 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 3-2-6-5 PAID $44.60

B. f, (Apr) , byWar Front - Leric i , by Woodman . Trainer BrownChad C. Bred byTada Nobutaka (Ky).
LIGURIA charged the front of the gate just before the latch was sprung and came away clearly in front, dropped back then

settled off the pace, fell to the rearwhile patiently handled on the turn, was rousedwhile swinging sevenwide intoupper stretch,
ralliedoutside tomake a bid inside the furlongmarker, took thelead intothe final sixteenth and proved best under goodhandling.
TAX IMPLICATIONS (GB) settled at the rear, wasrousedthreewide on the turn, rallied sixwide into the stretch, closed strongly
to get the lead outside the furlong marker, led to the sixteenth-pole then was headed by the winner and missed while clear for
the place. SOVIETEXCESSbrushed with a rival at the start, tracked the pace on the outsidewhile in hand, was given her cue in
thethree path on the turn, gained four wide into the stretch, took the lead nearthe three-sixteenths, lost the advantage to the
runner-up outside the furlongmarker and weakenedbut just held the show.CECILEbrushed witha foe leavingthe gate, washard
held while rank betweenfoes onto the backstretch, racedunder tight restraint towards the back, traveled threewide on the turn,
gainedfive wide into the stretch, made a bid between foes outside the furlong marker but also weakened then just missed the
show. BREATHAWAY (GB) bumped solidlywith an opponent at the start, was rank under steadying restraint onto and early on
the backstretch then reserved off the pace, drafted in the two path on the turn, waited briefly coming to the quarter-pole then
was asked three wide intothe stretch, raced behindfoes under a solid hand-ride to the furlong markerthen angled out andlacked
the needed response. IM JUST KIDDIN was taken under a tight hold early, became very rank under steadying restraint onto and
early onthe backstretch, tracked the pace under a tight hold, was let out in the twopath on the far turn, came under a drive in
upper stretchand tired.VIOLETGIBSON (IRE) settled off the pace,saved groundon the turn, was asked late onthat bend, chased
behind horses inupper stretch, dropped back intothe final furlongandcapitulated.KERRYbumpedsolidlywitha rival at the start,
movedup in handtotake the lead thenwent clear, vied inside onthe turn, lost the advantage inupper stretchandgaveway.

Owners- 1, Alpha Delta Stables LLC; 2, Klaravich Stables Inc; 3, Wertheimer and Frere; 4, Choctaw Racing Stable; 5, Reeves
Thoroughbred RacingRocco Steven and Tango UniformRacing LLC; 6,Broman Sr Chester and Broman Mary; 7, Ryan Michael J; 8, Wycoff
Jordan V

Trainers- 1,BrownChadC; 2,BrownChadC; 3,Pletcher ToddA; 4, Schultz Lindsay; 5,Clement Christophe; 6,Kimmel JohnC; 7, Joseph
Saffie A Jr; 8, Sharp Joe

Scratched- Shidabhuti ( 08Apr23 ¨Aqu¨ )

$1Pick Three (1-5-3) Paid $103.50 ; Pick Three Pool $87,674 .
$1Daily Double (5-3) Paid $32.25 ; Daily Double Pool $93,715 .

50 CENT Pick Five ((X-COUNTRYP5)
17-3-8-6-3/9) Paid $131.00 ; Pick Five Pool $37,189 .


